# ANSAL UNIVERSITY, GURGAON
DATESHEET FOR Ph.D. COURSE WORK
END SEMESTER EXAMINATION, MAY 2019 (Regular / Reappear / Improvement)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE &amp; DAY</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13/05/2019 Monday</td>
<td>10:00 a.m - 01:00 p.m</td>
<td>Research Methodology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/05/2019 Wednesday</td>
<td>10:00 a.m - 01:00 p.m</td>
<td>Latest Trends in Respective Discipline of Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17/05/2019 Friday</td>
<td>10:00 a.m - 11:30 a.m</td>
<td>ICT in Research</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:
1. The Students Must Bring Admit Card/I-Card In The Examination Hall. Students Must Take Their Respective Seats 10 Minutes Before the Commencement of Examination. No Student Will Be Allowed After The Commencement of The Examination.

2. Books, Any other Printed / Handwritten /Course Material, Bags Mobile Phone, Programmable Calculators & Other Electronic Gadgets Etc. Are Not Permitted Inside The Examination Hall. If Any Candidate Is Found With Any Such Material (S), He /She Shall Be Booked Under Unfair Means Case.